Appendix B

Public Involvement – List of Stakeholders:

**Army Working Group:**

Kathleen McLaughlin - Army Deputy Preservation Officer

Jennifer Groman – former Army Deputy Preservation Officer

Robert L. Beardsley – Fort Leavenworth Cultural Resource Manager

Sarah Killinger – Army Liaison with the Army Environmental Command

Kristin Leahy – Army National Guard Bureau

Derek Manning – Fort Belvoir Cultural Resource Manager

Chantal C. McKenzie – Texas Army National Guard

Suzanne Perry – Fort Benning

Susan E. Smead – Virginia Army National Guard

Paul D. Rubenstein- Corps of Engineers Deputy Preservation Officer

Susan L. Thompson – Army Environmental Command

**National Park Service:**

J. Paul Loether – Chief National Register of Historic Places National Historic Landmarks Program

Alexandra M. Lord, Ph.D. – Branch Chief, National Historic Landmarks Program

Jeffery L. Durbin – Section 106 Compliance

Jim Gabbert – National Center for Preservation Resources, Historian

Jon Smith - Assistant Associate Director for Heritage Preservation Assistance Programs

**National Council of State Historic Preservation Officers:**

Nancy Schamu – Executive Director

**National Trust for Historic Preservation:**

Elizabeth S. Merritt – Deputy General Counsel

**State Historic Preservation Office Representatives** (focus group):
Georgia – Elizabeth Shirk
Maryland – Elizabeth Cole and Amanda Apple
Texas – Caroline Wright and William McWhorter
Virginia – Marc Holma

**State Historic Preservation Office Representatives**

Illinois – Anne Haaker
Florida – Laura Kammerer
Kansas – Kimberly Norton Gant
Kentucky – Craig Potts and Jill Howe
Missouri – Judith Deel and Rebecca Prater
Montana – Peter Brown
New Mexico – Terry Moody
North Dakota – Susan Quinnell